
ftromeworkl

The aim o1'this homern'ork assignment is to write simple programs that will t"re a rsyi..t
r:f tlie old material liom previot"rs course. It consisis of i.vriting 4 simple programs.

1. A prime number is a number other ihan I that is divisible onl5, by I and itseif.
(Exarnplc of prime numbers: 2, 3, 5, 7 . ...). Write a program that asks the user for
a positive integer. The prograrn rvill print out all prime numbers frorn 1 to that
positive integer. lt is better if you 'write a separate function to check out iI'an
integer is prime or not.

2. A perfi:ct trumber is such a uumber u'here ilil of its proper divisors adtl up to tirc
uurnlrer itself" (E:<amples of perfect rrumbers: 6 is a. perfect number. Proper
diviscrs of ti are 1,2^ and 3. I + 2 t 3=6.28 is a perlect number. Proper divisors
ot 28 are 1.2, 4.7 " 14, 1 + 2 + 4'- 7, 14 : 2tt.) Write a progranl that asks the
user fbt a positive intege,r. T'he prograni rvill print all perf'ect numlrers liom I tcr
that pcsitive integer. It is better i1-5,.ou write a separate lunction to check out
perf-ei:tness of an integer.

3. Dei: A year is a century year if it is divisible by 100. (Ex. 100, 200. 300....)
Dei: A year is non-century year if it is not a centurl,year. (Ex. r,2.3^ 4. ...)
llei: A year is a leap vear if it is a non-century year that is divisible by 4. 6r a
century year that is divisible by 1100. Nothing else is a leap 5,ear.

Write a program that is going to ask the user for the range o1'years arrcl print out
all leap years in that range 5 1.o a line. lt is better if you write a separate l,.rnciiiln
to check if the given year is a leap vear or not.

1. Wlile a prr)gram that r.vill continuously ask the user fbr positive integers (uptil tiie
uscr enters a negative integer at rvhich the program w'ill be terminatecl). [:l,ery
tirne the user inputs a positive integer the program rvill print out this integer in
re1r'erse. \'our progranr should have a function that accepts and integer and returns
an integer in reverse. '1'o convert the integer to its reverse, your prograln rvili cail
this function.

Please submit this homework tc your lab instructor following his instructigls.


